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conrplete the crossword puzzle with the correct words.
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B,

Look at the map
and write the
directions.

C.

1.

Sue Ellen is at the corner of Rose Avenue and Cherry Street. She wants to get to
James Park.

2.

Jason is at the shopping mall. He rvants to get to the bus stop.

Describe the location of the places in Exercise B. Use the words in the box.

below
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'l'he subrvay station
'['he bus stop .is

3.

'I'he movie thcater is

4.

'fhe clance club

1.

5.

6.
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across from
at the bottom of

-I-he

parking lot

is

next

to

on the corner of
between

--_ thc nluseurn.
the hospital.

thc gym.

is

Rosc Avcnue and Cherry Street.

is

thc hill of Jarlcs Park.

'l-he restaurant is

tlrc supcrmarket ancl the bank.

D.

Answer the questions about your neighborhood.

1. Could you tell rne r,r,here

a good restaurant is?

2. Could ),ou tell me horv much a bus ticket costs?
3. Do you knor,v rvhat time the banks

open?

4. Do you knorv if the hotels are expensive here?

E,

5.

Could you tell me holv far it is to the nearest subway station?

6.

Could you tell me u,here the nearest taxi stand

is?

Write indirect guestions following the example.

1. The hospital is on the corner of .lvlountain and Bridge
Do
know where fhe
ital is?
Could you tell me where the hospital is?

Streets.

2. She's tired because she didn'r sleep last night.

3.

Yes, Maria can speak Italian u,ell.

4. The nearest subway sration

is three blocks away.

5. The class starts at tr,vo o'clock.
6.

T'he number 11 bus stops across from the park.

7.

She lir.es in rhe apartmcnt on the third floor.

8. No, trlrs. Jones didn't come to u'ork

today.

l1

F.

Read and choose the best option to complete the text.

Do you want to go tc New York City? Here is some basic infortration for atry
tourist.

Manhattan is the island in the center of New York City. lt lies (1)
the Hudson Biver and a body cf water that is called tlre East River. Manhattan has
20 rrajor i:ridges arrd tunnels. People use them to get to other parts of New York
the island, to the west, is the state of New Jersey. People go
City. (2)
tunnels to go from Mantrattan to Ne'rry
(3)
bridges and drive (4)
tunnels to get to Brooklyn and Queens,
people
go
siibway
and
use
across bridges
Jersey. To the east,
parts of New York City.
of the island of Marrhattan is Battery Park. Tourists go (6)
At the (5)
to take ferries on the Hudson River to get to Liberty lsland. The Statue of Liberty stands on the island. lt
was the first sight of America for millions of immigrants who came to United States by ship from Europe.
of tlre island is Cerrtra.l Park. lt is a park with lakes, ponds, and
Near the (7)
witdlife right in the middle of the busy city, Belour Central Park is Time Square, lt is the center of the
entertainment district and attracts tourists from ail over the world at all hours of the day and night,
flashing lights are famous around
and its billboards with (8)
the wortd, Near the bottom of the island is Watl Street, a
major center of world finance.
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G. Writing Corner
Describe your town or an area of your town. Tell about rnajor places and their locations,
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